Variation in nicotine content of tobacco callus cultures.
Plants ofNicotiana tabacum L. cv. Burley 21 which showed no difference in nicotine content were used to establish callus cultures. Cultures were initiated from different plants and from different leaves within each plant. The nicotine content of the calli was determined, and the results subjected to an analysis of variance. Differences between plants and differences within plants significantly affected the nicotine content of the cultures. The differences between plants were transmitted sexually and asexually, providing evidence that they are genetically determined. No such differences in nicotine content were found between the plants from which the cultures were established, indicating that nicotine production in vitro involves additional genes to those which are needed for nicotine production in the plant. The differences within plants were further investigated by establishing callus cultures from pith explants taken from different parts of the stem. Explants from apical pith tissue gave calli having far more nicotine and more roots than cultures derived from basal pith explants. This results may reflect the proximity of the apical pith explants to the site of auxin synthesis in the stem apex. Callus cultures derived from pith explants showed greater growth and nicotine production than those derived from leaf explants when the calli were induced on Murashige-Skoog medium containing α-naphthalene acetic acid. This result is in conflict with the widely held belief that explants from different parts of the plant give cultures with similar yields of species-specific compounds.